CricketMax2
Advanced Cricket GLD

Local wisdom—Global knowledge. Proudly made in Canada.

About CricketMax2
A new, highly advanced cricket GLD developed by zoo
nutritionists and entomologists. CricketMax2 GLD sets
a new bar for reptile nutrition.

Healthy Bones

Healthy Eyes

Less Waste

Life stage—All stages

Promotes the
development of
strong bones.

Helps prevent
vitamin A deficiency
and symptoms.

Optimal form and
palatability for
100% consumption.

Suitable for all stages
of development.

züküdla.com

CricketMax2

Advanced Cricket GLD

Description
Züküdla CricketMax2 was formulated based on years of scientiﬁc research to provide
a complete nutrient package for captive wildlife species such as insectivorous
reptiles and amphibians. This diet, therefore, will address nutritional issues seen
in these species due to captivity. Feed crickets Züküdla CricketMax2 for 1-2 days
and follow the feed and care instructions provided to ensure maximum gut-loading.
Züküdla CricketMax2 can also be used to rear and gut-load other feeder insects, such as
mealworms. Freshness guaranteed!

Features and Proven BeneFIts
Optimum Nutrition
•Q
 uality ingredients such as spirulina ﬂake and sweet potato ﬂour provide
high quality protein, beta-carotene, vitamins and essential fatty acids
•C
 omplete balanced nutrient proﬁle including balanced Ca:P, betacarotene, amino acids, fatty acids, vitamins A, B1, B6, C, D3, E

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein (min.)

19.5%

Crude Fat (min.)

5%

ADF (max.)

9%

Calcium

7%

• Optimize overall health of pet in all life stages

Phosphorus

• Natural vitamin sources in liquid form maximize absorption

Vitamin A

53000 IU/kg

Vitamin D3

8000 IU/kg

Vitamin E

1300 IU/kg

Guaranteed to gut-load

0.6%

• Proven to achieve 1:1 calcium to phosphorus ratio after 1 day with a
maximum of 1.7:1 calcium to phosphorus ratio after 2 days
• Total diet tested for palatability for maximum consumption
• Optimum particle size ensures all components of diet are mixed so
target nutrient levels are delivered
Less waste
• The particle size and lower palatability of other diets result in waste
• Crickets of all sizes will eat virtually 100% of Züküdla CricketMax2
leaving little to no waste
• Particle size maximizes consumption of all diet constituents
•H
 igh palatability of all ingredients maximizes intake and minimizes waste

NOTE:
Züküdla CricketMax2 GLD is not fed to insectivores
directly. It only makes a complete diet when properly
gut-loaded in the feeder insect.

